
The Jamboree will be headquartered in The Glen Eagles / Irish National 
Events Centre, Muckross Road, Killarney, County Kerry located in the 
scenic South Western province of Munster (www.gleneagle.com).

The Killarney Flesk Campsite adjacent to the Glen Eagles will provide 
camping facilities, the campsite will open at 12 midday on Thursday 
23rd for members arriving early, and close on Monday the 27th. 

(Please note the event ticket only covers Friday & Saturday night 
camping , additional nights can be organised at a reduced rate directly 
with Killarney Flesk Camping).

Glen Eagles have also given a reduced accommodation rate for the 
Riverside Apartments, Glen Eagles Hotel and Brehon Hotel , all situated 
within 500m of the main arena.

The ticket price for the Jamboree is €90.00 per person. Tickets are 
only available through a National Lambretta Club. The cover charge 
includes for two breakfasts, Buffet Dinner on Friday evening, Gala 
Dinner on Saturday and camping on site. 

All events over the weekend including the Gala Dinner will be held 
within the INEC main arena.

The LCI are in the process of negotiating Ferry discount packages for 
attending clubs and will issue booking references early in the New 
Year. We hope to provide reduced ferry rates from all UK and Northern 
France ports.

We are awaiting confirmation of the start date for the Southern France 
and Northern Spain routes. If this service has commenced before the 
Jamboree we will include them in the discount scheme. 

To assist the LCI with the final arrangements for the event, we require 
the approximate number of members attending from each club 
by 31st of January 2011. This number will need to be confirmed by 
31st March along with the relevant payment for each club’s  ticket 
allocation.

The Glen Eagles / INEC complex can accommodate an attendance of 
1,200 people. The early indication of numbers travelling will enable the 
LCI to finalise event details and we hope to be in a position to provide 
the complete Jamboree Itinerary in early February 2011.

The Lambretta Club of Ireland are looking forward to giving you a 
warm Irish welcome with plenty of Craic agus Ceol. 

The Lambretta Club of Ireland cordially invite all members of National Lambretta Clubs 
worldwide to attend the 22nd Jamboree in Ireland from the 24th to 26th of June 2011.


